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Ten pit > G91C1S. Dfe. Mnj 11 9-

1Innest filmy fabrics for bridal.
J

evening and graduating dresses
every day brings new shipment by express.-

48inoli

.

White Opera Batiste-
.4Mneh

.

White Mull Batiste-
.48inch

.

White Wash ChilEon-

.OSinch
.

White French Organdie.
! 52-iiK'h White Persian Lawn.
.'52-inch White English Persian Lawn.
Imported Jrixh Jimiticx real Sheer McBride's kind

now HO scarce .jnst received a shipment making the larg-

e4
-

assortment of designs in the city Price Jc.-

AT.KNTS

.

ran FOSTRII HID OI.OVR * AND MCCAMS-

HIE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMWl-
Y. . II. O. A. IllIi.UlNG) , OOIU 10TII AHD IIUUOLAS 8TS.

Summers , Mr. and Mrs. George H Tlutm-
mull , Mr. and Mrs Oscar B. Hlllls.

Box I) Mr. and Mrs E. W. Nash , Mr.
and Mrs. J K Clmmbcts , Mrs. Harry Car-
tan nnd Miss Emma Crelghton.

Box E Mrs. Wllbor J. Burgess , Mrs-

.Falrman
.

of Kansas City , Mis. Ware of
Blair , Mr. and MIH. W. A. , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs W. A. Plxley.
Box ( ! Mr nnd Mr Arthur Gulnu , Miss

Emily Wakelcy and Mr. Claiko Redlck.
Box H Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Daniels and

party.-
Bo

.

I Mr. and Mrs. Cnlllngham , W-

.Parnam
.

Smith and John Wilber.
Box L Mr. and Mis. George Squires , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. George Pntteison.
Box M Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carter , Miss

Rlngwnlt nnd Mr. Lewellen Jones.
Box N MIB. Fiank Colpctzcr , Mis. Du-

bolso
-

, Mr. and Mrs Hairy Wllklns.

iir < Mir. TO Tiiniit COMIIADI : .

HOJN of ' ( II Turn Out anil Call Vton-
A ilia Ira I cliliM.-

To
.

the veterans of the rebellion fell the
honor of pa > lng n final tribute to Admiral
Schlcy and their call nt the icsldence of
General Manderson just at the dinner hour
Tuesday night was n fitting culmination of
the succession of receptions that has occu-

pied
¬

so much of the admiral's time since
ho has been In Omaha. The boys of ' 61 ,

groy and bending under their jears , marched
from Jefferson square to the lesldenco and
there they united In a rousing greeting to
the hero of 'fis. The admiral was somewhat
fatigued by his recent experiences , but the
cheers of the old soldiers seemed to roach
his sympathies nnd to no one has ho given
n more cordial gieetlng than to the vet-

erans
¬

who had boon fighting under Grant
when he wns lunnlng the batteries with
Fnrragut.

The affair was under the auspices of the
Union Veterans' union and , acting under
orders from Commander J. H. Drlesbach ,

the so.'dlcrs assembled at Jefferson square
at 5 30 o'clock nnd began the long march
to the iMnudersun residence. There were
over 200 of them In line and , with the addi-
tion

¬

of a miniature army of small boys who
were magnetized by the stirring muslo of
the drum corps , they formed a formidable
array. It seemed that about threefourths-
of the Juvonllo population of the city joined
the procession and when It wheeled around
the Manderson corner the street was blocked
In every direction.

The veterans fell Into open order , facing
the residence , ami when Admiral Schloy ap-

peared
¬

, accompanied by General Manderson ,

they voiced a succession of cheers that wcro
reminiscent of their lighting days. Com-

rade
¬

Lee Estello presented their respects to
the admiral in a particularly gtnceful1 speech.-
He

.

assured the admiral that , while this was
the last body to formally welcome him to
Omaha , the greeting wns not the least sin ¬

cere. There Is no comradeship like that
which comes from drinking from the same
canteen , unless It be that which comes from
sitting around the same mess table. He
declared that the history of the American
navy Is that of unparalleled heroism. John
Paul Jones set the pace when he assured
the enemy that he had not begun to fight-

.T

.

: lUn to the VytpruuM.
Jones had n worthy successor In the gal-

lant
¬

commander of the Constitution , who
said , "Don't give up the ship ; " another In
Perry , who said , "We have met the enemy
nnd they arc ours ; " another In Farragut ,

who said , "D n the torpedoes ; " another
In Dovvey nnd another in the- man who t wept
Corvorn's fleet from the sea In Santiago bay.

This was followed by three tremendous
cheers for Schley and three moro for Gen-

eral
¬

Manderson. In response the admiral
poke briefly , but with apparent feeling.-

Ho
.

said that ho knew of no moro endearing
term than that of "Comrades" They all
stood together for this great and glorious
republic. Thcro Is no kinship so close ns
that which comes from association In de-

fense
¬

of n common country" .

"I never meet a man who wears the but-
ton

¬

of the Loyal Legion or the badge of
the Grand Army of the Republic , " added
the admiral , "but I f el like taking off my
hat to him. If I wns a judge on the bench
nnd one of them came before mo I would
not have the heart to punish him , for he-

hf.s earned all the reprieve that his country
has the power to grant. There la nothing
In the world that touches mo moro deeply
than the love of my comrades. Fresh from
the recent war we try to bo true to ( ho
traditions of those who stood by this re-

public
¬

when It needed defenders. God bless
you all."

After renewed cheering , General Mander ¬

son spoke briefly , largely for the purpose
of excusing the admiral from a further
task of liandshiklug that day. Ho eatd that
ho Induced the admiral to come to Omaha
by promising him n season of rest and re-

pose
-

and ever since ho had been busy try-
ing

¬

to convince him that he Is not a com-

mon
¬

prevaricator , but has himself been
deceived. Ho did not realize the depth of
the love of the people of the west for their
hero , nnd as a result nearly every hour of
the admiral's etay In Omaha had been oc-

cupied.
¬

. Ho referred to the reception at
Council Bluffs during the day and the en-

gagement
¬

at Bod's theater In the evening
to excuse the admiral from further cere-
mony

¬

, but ho was vetoed by the admiral
himself , who proceeded to step down Into
the street and pass between the two lines
of veterans to shake each one by the hand.
Then General Manderson called for three
cheers for the men behind the guns. They
were clven with u will and the veterans
began their homeward inarch , while the ad-

miral
¬

went to make hasty preparation for
the theater

The Non-Irritating
Cathartic

Easy to take , easy to operate

Hood's Pills

CHARITIES AND CORRECTIONS

C'llllslllUT Sl'KNloit Of tllP ( 'OIlfcl'l'ML'l
Marked by IiilfrcNtlnKD-

lnciiNsloiiH. .

CINCINNATI , May 23. At the
session today of the twenty-sixth natlona
Conference of Charities nnd Correction
the report of the committee on the caio o
the feeble-minded nnd epileptics was madi-

by Dr. Mary J. Ihinlap ot Vlneland , N. J
Addresses were made on this report and It.

recommendations by Dr. F. M. How ell o-

Olenvvood , la ; Dr. W. A. Polglaso of Laper-
Mich. . ; Miss Corry Alexander Johnson am-

others. .

The section on oiganlzatlon of charity dls.
cussed the constitutions of charitable so-

.clctlM , organization of boards of managers
le'.atlons to executive officers , character o
standing committees , functions of mcmbeis-
etc. . , with addresses by Urnest P. Uleknol-
of Chicago , 1'dwatd A. Kay of Da ) ton , Mich-
.Hcgmann

.

of New Orleans and others , li-

ii ho section on reformatories and Imlustrla
schools Mrs. I'mnm V. Bland of Milwaukee
read a paper on the duties of superintend-
ents and ofllcers In n lefonn school and i

general discussion followed.
The bectlon on county nnd munlclpa

charities met In the Odd Fellows' audi-
torium , Chairman J. P. Bycrs presiding , tt
hear an address by Dr. Washington Glad-
den of Columbus , on "Tho Problem of tht-

Unemployed. . " His arguments In favor 01

assistance toward self-reliance rather thar-
In the encouragement for alms or rellel
brought out an Interesting discussion

MI s Maiy K. Perry of St. Louis delivered
an aJdress on the "Care of Feeble-minded. '

A legislative session of the women consider-
ing the reformatories for girls followed

At the evening session Hon. L. B. Swlfl-

of Indianapolis , chairman of the committee
on politics in charitable and correctional
Institutions , made a report , showing thai
their management In most states was Im-

proving , as th- boards were gradually be-

coming non-partisan. Chairman Swift Is r
member of the National Civil Service league
nnd opposed to political qualifications foi
any places of public trust.-

A
.

paper from Prof. Frank A. Retter ol

Stanford university presented on poli-

tics in public Institutions on the Paclfli
coast nnd It was ordered printed In the
proceedings.-

In
.

1ho evening President-Elect C. E
Faulkner and other ofllcers nnd visitors
were dined by W , Howard N-eff of this city
who has been n member of the national
conference over since Us organization. Ad-

dresses on the work of the coming ycai
wore made by Colonel Faulkner , W. G

Boardman of Canada , R. Brlnkerhoff ol
Ohio , Dr. Duller of Colorado and others
After the presentation ot other ofllcers-clecl
and the usual farewell addresses and votes
of thanks the conference adjourned to meet
next Mny at Topeka , Kan.

The total enrollment was 778 , but this In-

cludes
¬

only part of those In attendance.
Just before adjournment the retiring vice
president , W. J. Breed of Cincinnati
thanked the visitors for their Interest In the
public Institutions of the city. The re-

sponse of the retiring president. Prof. C. R

Henderson of Chicago university , was In the
nature of a farewell address and the feature
of the closing sessio-

n.REVIEWING

.

STAND COLLAPSES

Moiiilif-rN nC Ilio AliiNMncluiNctt-
Hluturc AVIio Oi-eiiiilfd It-

onnly Injiiri'd.

MALDEN , Mass. , May 23. A private
vlovvlni ; stand nt the corner of Washington
mil Florence streets , on the route of the
parade In celobratlon of the 2.0th nnnlvor-
mry

-

of the founding of thl town , and which
tvas occupied by a number of senators and
representatives of the Massachusetts legis-
lature

¬

and their guests , collapsed todny and
everal of the occupants received severe In-

luries
-

,

Those fbadly Injured are :
Representative Harwell of Rockland ,

broken arm-
.Representative

.

Chase of Marlboro , right
inn bully crushed ,

Chailes Ralcom , Marlboro , sprained ankle.
William Drigham , Marlboro , wrist broken.-
F.

.

. II. King , Marlboro , knee cap broken
A dozen or moro persona iccelved minor

ujurles-

.OriilmiuiucM

.

In Inillii C'oiiNliIi riMl ,

NEW YORK , Mav 23 The. afternoon bes-
lon of the general synod of the Reformed
I'resbyterlnn church today wns devoted
argely to the discussion of church orphan-
iges

-
In India. It was argued by several of-

ho speakers that money was being drawn
or the support of so-called orphans who had
; one far beyond the limit of years to constl-
ute them such. Resolutions were adopted
ooklng to the proper reporting of all moneys
iscd for the orphanage purposes.-

.loliu

.

. Hiirtnril Sliitni * Dcfiucil.C-
AMI1RIDGE

.

, Mass. , Mny 23 The John
Harvard utatuo nt Harvard university was
lefaced by paint last night and the students
A 111 hold a mass meeting to consider meas-
ures

¬

for finding out who did the work The
injury to the rtatue was not ns serious us-

ias resulted from previous depredations , ns-
jnly the words "med fac" In largo black
letters had been placed upon the pedestal
uid workmen had little difficulty In remov-
ing

¬

them

Siintlnuoi ttriiiiN to tluFront. .

ST. LOUIS. May 23, One battalion of the
Sixteenth Infantry , which did magnificent
ivork In the campaign before Santiago in the
Spanish-American war , left Jefferson bar-
acku

-
tonight tinder orders to proceed to the

'hllllipliui Islands. Four companies. F. G , I-

md M , composti the battalion , which U under-
lie command of Major George F. Klrwin.-
I'ho

.

other companies of the regiment eta-

loned
-

at Fort Rlley , Fort Leavenworth and
"ort Crook will Join the four companies
rom here at the Golden Gate-

.Hrjnii

.

CullH nt
QUINCY , 111. . May 23. W. J. Bryan spent

ho day hero as thu guest of the county de-
nocrncy. . Ho addressed an audlvnco of
0,000 people this afternoon. Mr Irnfl-
as met hero by Congressmen Dockery and
'ojd of Missouri and Williams of Illinois.

* IlllhItS, ARE bPRLAI )

Three Days' ' Pcnca Jubilee Opens Anspiciously-

iu National Chpital ,

MPOSING PARADL FEATURE OF THE DAY

lln < of I'nrmlo Alcinu Illntorlt' I'cnn-

( ' ! ? > ( itillj IH't
for tilt* Oi'cnnloit.

WASHINGTON , Mnv 23. Heglnnlng with
All imposing parade of military and other
uniformed organizations and closing with
a display of fireworks at night , the national
capital today Inaugurated n tlnee-dn > s'-

praco Jubilee. The main thoroughfares of
the cliy nnd all the' public buildings nro
decorated with bunting and the attinctlvo
program of parades and festivities lias
drawn u laige number of visitors. With the
exception of a shower which was not of

sufficient duration to mar the occnnlon , the
weather wns Ideal nnd Washington has to-

day
¬

worn Us Inauguration aspect. The
paiade , which wns the feature of the first
day, moved down Pennsylvania avenue be-

tween
¬

ctieerlng throngs , through the hand-
some

¬

court of honor In flout of the White
House , nnd passed In review before the
president ami a distinguished pnity of pub-

llu
-

officials.
The day opened with the boom of blfi

guns from the Dolphin , which , anchored
off the nnvv > nrd , llrcd the national salute
at sunrise , and itiurch chimes and hun ¬

dreds of steam whistles joined In the noisy
chorus. At noon the departments closed nnd-

pourcd
*

their thousands out to join the1

crowds on the streets , nnd n bulutc o-

lfoityllvu guns was fired-

.Dilalls
.

of tin * I'lu-nilc.
The first day's festivities were marked

by u pi rail o compilslng all the regular army
and naval organizations stationed In and
around Washington , together with the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia volunteers , the Delaware
National Guard , the Naval Reserve of Phila-
delphia

¬

, the veterans of the Grand Aim }

and the Fourth nnd Ninth United States
regiments ( Immuncs ) . The day ,

which opened bright and piomlslng , became
heavily overcast at noon and the guns had
scarcely finished the national salute before
there was a downpour of rain that plastcied
the bunting decointlons fiat against thu
house fronts and the crowds which had Just
begun to gather on the streets hurilcdly
sought shelter.

The storm , however , was of brief durat-

ion.
¬

. Thb sun came out and shone bril-
liantly

¬

throughout the nftcinoon. Over
10,000 men weie In the parado. The route
was that followed by the Inauguration
parades , down Pennsylvania avenue , around
the treasury nnd In front of the White
House grounds , where a laige reviewing
stand gracefully decorated with bunting had
been elected.

The three squ.ues extending from the
State , War and Navy to the Treasury hulld-
liil

-
,' , had been transformed Into a court of-

honor. . On each bide classic columns wore
i eared and bioad arches spanned by fes-
tojned

-
lings and bunting marked the cn-

tianco
-

and open court. The public benches
along the avenue at this point wore black
with people and the surrounding parks were
thronged. The president , members of his
cabinet nnd their wives , ambassadors nnd
foreign ministers with their attaches. Gen-
eral

¬

Miles with dls staff and many promi-
nent

¬

people In public and private life oc-

cupied
¬

tbe reviewInir s'nnd-
Th'o enthusiasm was great as the parade

passed thiough the court of honor. Cheers
and applause greeted favorite organizations.
The president nnd Secretaries Hay and
Gage , who stood on a small platform Jutting
from the stand , were repeatedly and tu-

niultuously
-

applauded as they uncovered
each time the American colors trooped by.
General Wheeler was accorded the largest
demonstration. In full uniform , ho rode In-

a carriage. He was everwhere cheered. As-
he reached the reviewing stand he nroso and
&a.'uted the president. The people went v lid.
Another Interesting md sleiiilliant incident
was the cheering of Sousa'b now march ,

"Hands Across the Sen. " One of the bands
struck up this stirring air as the review lug
stand was reached. The applause which
greeted it stalled with the diplomats and
soon was taken up by the whole throng.
The parade was three-quarters of an hour
passing the review Ing party.

The president has Issued an order closing
the executive departments and the gov-

ernment
¬

printing olllco at noon tomonow-
In order that the emplojcs may participate
in the jubilee.

Probably TJi.OOO people went to the White
lot tonight to view the magnificent display
of fireworks , which included a realistic pro-

duction
¬

of the battle of Manila , portraits
of President McKlnlcy , Admiral Dewey and
of other notable characters of the war.
President and Mrs. McKlnlcy and most of
the members of the cabinet with the women
nnd families occupied seats and
were Interested spctators of the exhibition.

There were many sporlal electrical de-

vices
¬

on business hou ch , while the court
of honor , stretching along Pennsylvania
nvenuo In front of the president's house ,
formed an object of much Interest to thou-
sands

¬

of spectators The great centerpieces
were handsomely Illuminated nnd decorated ,

as was also the grnnd tnnd , from which the
president nnd hl cabinet viewed the paraJe-
In the day.-

CUIIA.V

.

SIIII'OU'.MOHS SHHK IIHMUI' .

Inek of n Nnlioiuil KliiK lli i rlren
Them of .11 neh IIINIII-HN.

WASHINGTON , May 23. The main
feature of the cabinet meeting todny was
the reading nnd dibcusslon of a detailed re-

port
¬

fiom General Otis icgardlng the mili-
tary

¬

operations In the Philippines. The re-
port

¬

cairled thu operations up to April and
In considered satisfactory. U was decided
to make It public. II will probably bo given
out by Secretary Algor this afternoon-

.Socretaiy
.

Gage brought up the question
of a Hag for the Cuban shipping. About
JG,000,000 worth of Cuban shipping Is tied
up and pi evented from engaging In Interna-
tional trade because It had no flag to ball
under. The owners have repeatedly ap-

pealed
¬

for relief and after explaining the
situation to the cabinet todaythe whole
matter was referred to Secretary Gigo for
solution If one could be found Relief wub
offered BO far as coastwise trade Is con-

cerned
¬

by the recognition of the Cuban flag
for this purpose. Hut foreign countries can-

not
¬

recognize the flag ( it n country that doea
not exist , and American registry cannot bo
granted to ships owned by citizens of a
foreign country. The question presents
many complications and H Is recognized
that a great Injustice la being done to the
Cuban owners of ships under the existing
state of affairs. Secretary Gage will con-

fer
¬

with the Bureau of Navigation regard-
Ing

-

the matter In the hope that borne solu-
tion

¬

may be found.
General Otis' report , received by mall

and read by the president ut the cabinet
meeting today , Is pronounced by those who
heard It a me t Interesting summary of
the situation In the Philippines. In the
main It presents the subject from the mili-
tary

¬

btandpjlnt Hut probably the most
Important contribution 1s that covering the
correspondence between General Otis and
Agulnaldo , just preceding the outbreak ,

showing conclusively that the American
commander used every effort to avoid a con-

lllct.

-

. The communications from Agulnaldo
bear his signature , and give little evidence
of a conciliatory spirit or n disposition to
accept American rule. The members of the
cabinet believe that they furnish a conclusive
showing of the rectitude eif our coruso In

dealing with the uprising H was felt to li

such a strong presentation of the con
dlllons leading up to the Insurrection no'
existing that It wns determined to mak-
it public at once. Time was required , how-

ever , to make a summary and prepare coplc-

nnd these will bo given out tomorrow. Th
report covers about fifteen t > po-wrlttc
pages , nnd brings the subject up to nbou
six weeks ago.

The forthcoming civil Rervlcc order whlc
the president had Under consideration n

Hot Springs was read and It was announce
that It would IKS signed nnd made public to
mot row.

iK to I'os
WASHINGTON , May 23 ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Elwood D. Morris today np
pointed postmaster at llclgrade , Nnnc
county , Neb , vice Robert L Osborne , re-
moved. . An order was Issued today cstab-
llshlng n postolllco nt Klump , Custcr county
Neb , with Jane P. Klump postmlstroge. A

order was Issued discontinuing the post
olllco nt Ilrucc , Fremont count ) , Wyo. Mnl
will bo sent to Halley Helen A. Seals ,

clerk In the Des Molnes , In. , postolllce , vva
today ordered removed.

Teller Counts Out Sluirt.
WASHINGTON , May 23. Chief Wllkle o

the seciet service has announce the arres-
In Chicago of William Colemnn , a sllve
teller in the sub-treasury there , on thi
charge of having abstracted silver fron
bags received from the banks. It Is nl-

leged Colwnan has been tampering will
the coin bags slnco last November-

.IiM

.

i-y Home Knnil Ci-nun
WASHINGTON , Mny 23.Tho subscrlp-

tlons for the Dewey homo fund BO far re-
celved by the national committee amoun-
to 3709. Among those received today wai
ono ot $100 from Vice President Hobart.-

NO

.

UNION OFNORTH AND SOUTH

t'rcHlij ( crluu AKMPialily Voted tliu
TliiHIN "Not Yet ( ! -

nortiino.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Mav 23. So fai-

as olllclal action Is concerned union botwcei
the Presbyterian church , north and south , li-

as far elf as ever.
Taking up the proposition for the begin'-

nlng of negotiations with n view to recon
dilation favored by many overtures , th
committee on bills nnd overtures reportcc
adversely to the general assembly today. li
was held Inexpedient to take any actlot
this jenr.-

On
.

overtures relating to freedom ol
worship nt the Annapolis Military academy
the committee reported favorably and the
report was adopted.

The committee reported on an overture
asking whether Presbyterian young people
societies could be permitted to affiliate will
young people societies of churches whlcli
believe In justification by faith alone , bill
who do not hold baptism necessary tc-

salvation. . It was held that this was nol
a matter for the general assembly to rule on ,

The composition of the Judicial committees
to try the Warszawiak. Baclms and Lane
cases was announced this morning. Judge
Robert N. Wilson of Philadelphia Is made
chairman of the first , Mr. David G. Wyllc-
of New York of the second and Dr. Frank
W. Sneed of St. Louis of the third. Wars-
awiak

-

and his counsel , Rev James O. Pat-
terson

¬

of New York , are on the ground and
confidently expect to bo granted n new trial
before the session of the Fifth avenue
church. S. B. Brownell will oppose them.
Both parties are to appear before the com-
mission tonight. All the committees are
made up of sixteen members

Dr. Robert V. Coylo of Oakland , Cal. , pre-
sented

¬

the report of the committee on homo
missions. It highly approved of the board's
woik , of Us new president , Rov. D. Stuart
Dodge ; recotnmendwl the re-election of
members whoso terms ovpTr? 5?? PA poBPd
some changes in administration. Rev.
Charles T. Thompson , corresponding secre-
tary

¬

ot the Boaid of Home Mlsslo-is , and
Dr. Dodge addiessed the assembly.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.-

Itnlii

.

In South nnl.oln.
HURON , S. D , May 23 ( Special ) An-

other
¬

Inch of rain fell hero and over this
part of the state Saturday night and Sun-
Jay.

-
. The ground has not been so thoroughly

soaked during the first half of May for a
number of jears as now , and crops of every
kind are glowing rapidly despite the cold.
The wheat ecrcage Is estimated somewhat
below last year , while that of corn Is likely
to exceed that of last jear very considerably
If weather permits planting. Many farmers
contemplate breaking new ground nnd sow-
Ing

-
It to flax , which Is likely to increase the

acreage of this crop , which for several >,eais
past has been very light. There Is demand
tor llax for seeding.

halo of 11 .111 up.
OUSTER , S. D. , Olay 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The sale of the Carr mine on Light-
ning

¬

creek , nine miles west of this city ,

rtns reported made today to New York par-
lcs

-
: for $103,000 and the llrst payment of
57,000 was made In cash. An option was
: aken on the eleven claims soon after the
llBCovery of the remarkably rich vein of-

'rce milling ore last week by John Sidney
) f this place. The purchasers of the mine
.vlll commcnco Immediately to open it up-

n a thorough manner. The mine was dls-

ovcrcd
-

: by two young men n week ago while
) Ut looking for cattle.

Stanley County CIINI .

PIERRE , S. D. , May 23. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-

; . ) The Stanley county delegation e-

ectcd
-

for the republican state judicial con-

tention
¬

Is Joseph Donahue , W. 'J. Hovey-
ind C. L. Mlllette. They nro Instructed for
ludgo Fuller , The Stanley county expansion
: aso Is being argued In the supiemo court
oday. While the present case only covers
ho exteiiHlon ot boundaries of Stanley
toiinty under the provisions of the 1SU7 law
t Is a test casa for all the western counties )

f the state which are affecM nnd the cx-

icnso
-

Is being mot by them jointly ,

DoffiKlnnt Dlxc'linrici'il.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. . May 23. ( Special

Pelegrain. ) In the case of the Stnto against
lohn Tunforss , a prominent drug-
lst

-
; , whose preliminary oxunlnatlon oe-

iiirrcd
-

today before Justlre Wolbert nt-

lerosford , on the charge of violating the
itato llijuor law , a demurrer to the com-

ilalnt
-

was entered by defendant's alter-
icy , but overruled ; then upmi motion of-

ho state the case was dismissed nnd tlio-

lefendant discharged. The complaint wns-

icrlously defective.-

Mlimiiiirl'N

.

..limeItlNO. .

PIERRE , S , D. , May 23. ( Special Telo-
; ram ) The river began to rlsi Saturday and
ins como up over two feet , half of the rise
olng last night. The Juno ilse has evl-

lently
-

started and reports fnmi up river
ndlcato a higher one than for tears.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , May . ( Special )

-Tho hcvonth annual convention of the
iloux Falls district Women's Porelgn Mis-

ilonary
-

society of the McthodlM church met
icre today for a three dajw'

Ant
CHICAGO , May 23 At todu * s session of-

ho National Slavonic soclotj convention the
ircslJent made his general rep it In which
10 congratulated the society IM Its steady
; iowth and said thnt all the lo-Uos unmpoa-
ng

-
the oiganlzallon were In g d ntandlng.-

Pho
.

secretary reported that tin organlza-
lon now had 10,000 members un 1 the mcm-
lershlp

-

was rapldl > increasing

Ill-lli-illlli l.i'iiiU to Suicide.-
CLEVELAND.

.

. O. May 23Mrs. . Emma
i French , wife of Alfred Fn-n'h , onu of-

ho belt known urchltcits of iTevcland ,

ommltted suicide this morning She hail
icen HI and feared that thu vaa becoming
usaue.

MAKE NO SEARCH FOR AB11S

Cuban Soldiers Oan Bring Them In or G

Without Their Money ,

PREPARATIONS FOR DECORATION DAI

Mom of ( lie Opinion Atmllxtiltii-
of tni'oninitinlonilo .Sjatciu In-

AVronu t'lilll Hntlrc Judicial
I'l iioodunl.i tU-1 litcil.

HAVANA , Mny 23. 10:45: n , m. Some o-

thi la e ItiHiirseiils that they will no-

glxc up their arms , but Governor Genera
Brooke has no present Intention of maklni-
u houjo to house search In order to selzi-

arms. . If the Cuh.ui soldlem are not lll-

Ing to bring In their arms and thuioby go
the $75 allotted to cacn man ns his share o
the $3,000,000 the matter will bo pnee-
ioer ,

Mrs. Estes G. Rathbono is orgnnlzltif
Decoration day exercises. The giauu o
the foity-nlne Amcilcan soldiers burled n-

Qilomados during the winter will be decoi-
atod with flowers , and General Fltzhugl
Leo will Issue an older on the subject o
the usual military display. A special trait
has been arranged for In order to take pee
pie from this city to witness the Decoratloi
day celebration

Senor Mora , the supreme court flsc.il , In nt
Interview , Is quoted as sajlng he agiccs thn
Senor Lanura , head of the Department 01

Justice and Public Instruction , was wroiif-
to abolish the Inumiimmlc.ulo s > slom before
reforming the entlio procwluio. Accordlnj-
to the present method , It is pointed out , r-

pilsoncr cannot nrinngo to his friend !

testify favorably or subsidize n law j or
The Spanish code punishes perjury severely
but the people hero have not the respecl
for an oath which people have In the Unltci-
States. . This Is owing to the corruption ol

the Spanish ofHcials , who had the Idea ol
profiting from everthing done. Therefore
Senor Mora added , the matter "requires-
caicful study , and In the meanwhile I will
nllow of no change until prepared to com-
plete the reform process. "

The collector of customs , Major T. H
Dllse , explained nt n meeting of Spanlsli
merchants today the advantages of the
bonded warehouse and dock plan that he
had originated. It appears that $2,000OOC

are now spent on the antiquated lighter sys-

tem , and It Is the collector's design to build
two docks , slightly longer than the New
York piers used by the Transatlantic Steam-
ship

¬

companies , with double stories , electric
cranes and electric railroads. It Is esti-
mated that they will save their cost in-

twentyseven months.
Spirit of UKl > rcRK-

.La

.

Union Espanola sajs edltcrially today
"It Is ccsy to see the near approach of

war between Cuba and the United States. "

La Ulscusclon , which denounces this sen-

timent
¬

as "absurd and malicious , " says
"Against the statements of &uch enemies
of Cuba are Cuban patriotism and the de-

termination
¬

not to delay or to endanger the
tepuhllc by n single Imprudence. "

The eightieth birthday of Queen Victoila
will be celebrated heie by a banquet given
by the British consul and the principal
British residents and British visitors to-

Havana. .

Among the guests of American nation-
ality

¬

will be Governor General Brooke and
Generals Lee , Chaffce , Ludlow and Humph ¬

reys and many other Americans of promi-
nence

¬

, Senor Pcrfccto Lacoste , major of
Havana , and Senor Federico Morn of the
supreme court.

All the army funds and the Cuban reve-
nues

¬

are now in the hands or the North
American Trust company , except the pay ¬

master's funds , which bv nn order Issued
today arc to bo deposited immediately with
that Institution.

The striking dockmen are giving some
trouble and orders have been Issued to
place a military guard on the wharves as-
n precaution against possible outbreaks.

Captain Greble , .vho has been In charge
of the distribution of Indigent rations , has
re'urned to duty with his regiment-

.SiuiiilarilM

.

Fornot Tln-lr AVIs ,

There are still many deseited wives of
Spanish officials on the relief list , with
numerous children , and what to do with
them Is a pioblem that puzzles the officials.

Several arrests have recently been made
under the municipal regulation that forbids
wealing an undershirt without a nhlrt or-

coat. . Among UIOFO arrested are several
American teamsters. The working class of
Cubans are fast adopting the practice of
both dlscaidlng coat and undershirts and
wear Instead very short outer shirts , l"av-
Ing

-

several Inches of skin showing between
the bottom of the shirt and the trouser
band. This costume , which Is cool and com-

fortable
¬

, though not exactly elegant , com-

plies
¬

with the law.
Major General Wilson , military governor

of the Mntnnzns-Santa Clara department ,

will make an allowance of $21,000 a month
for the purchase of oxen and Implements to
enable the poor to cultivate the land and
rebuild homes In the Interior of the prov-
ince

¬

, of Mntanzas.-
At

.

3 o'clock this afternoon the tempera-
ture

¬

in Havana was 81 degrees Fahrenheit.

DISPATCH .IIOAT FOIl CKN. IHHUMC ! } .

" , 1'MXril for Si'iM Ire In Culm , IN

llml > to Mart.
NEW YOP.K. May 23. The army trans-

port
¬

Ingulls , which Is soon to ho placed nt-

iho disposal of Governor General Broolio-

is a dispatch boat , Is now at the trana-

iort
-

wharf In Brooklyn , where It Is being
Hied up for Its new mission It will sail
n n few days for Nuevltas , Cuba , and after
itopplm ; there will report to General Brooke
it Havana.

General Brooke will hnvo n special cabin
o himself , which will bo handsomely fur-
ilshed.

-

. Eighteen or twenty offlccis and
ilrout seventy-five men will take passage
'or Cuba on the transport. Although the
Ingalls Is among the smaller of the trans-
ortu

-

It le probably the most comely and
>omfortnhle ,

The DIxlo sailed today for Havana with
twelve officers nnd 654 recruits for the

reslmcntfl now In fub.i The Merherson
will sail tomorrow for San Juan nnd San ¬

tiago.

DEATH RECORD ,

01.1 -Thinltallron.1 Mini ,

PHM.Anni.Plll , Mny 23 John M-

Ilutchlnsnti , for fifty yearn prominent In rail-
road

¬

and financial circles , died today at hla
homo In this city.

Among the companies with whldi Mr-

.llutrhlnson
.

vvftit Identified nt tlio tltno of his
death nio the PlItRburg , Youngalown ft Ani-
ltabula

-

railroad. of which he vv.n picMtpnt ;

lhi 1'lttsburg , Port & Chicago Itnll-
rood company , the Northern Central Railway
compaii ) and the Texas Pa'ltlc Rallwav com-

pnny
-

, In ixich of which ho was a director-

.Kilwnril

.

M > > r .

AMiS. la. , May 23 ( Special ) IMwnr-
dMers , who has lived on his farm Kouthwcst-
of this place for over thirty years , li dead.-

Ho
.

wns horn In I'onnsylvnnlti In 1S2S-

.of

.

SuUs Coniu'll.J-

KXnVA.
.

( . Switzerland , May 23. Dr.-

Molso
.

Vnutlcr , president of the Btnto coun-

cil

¬

, Is denil.

HYMENEAL

SoliiiiiiiMiitupr-lllnolc.
SIOUX FALLS , S. I) . , May 23. (Special

Telegram ) An unique wedillUB occurred
at. the SlouKails Deaf Mute school todnj
The contracting parties were Miss Hester
J. Illack of Sioux Kails and J. W. Schamen
auer of IJmcrsnn , Neb , both deaf mute-i
The ceremony was performed through one
of the teachers In tl'o Kehool

Snip iif n Knnxiis Itonit.-
TOt'UKA

.

, May 23-In the United Statci
circuit court today Judge Hook Issued un
order for the sale of the Lcavenworth , To-

pe

-

kn & Southweatorn railroad. This Is the
only railroad In Kansas remaining In the
handB cf a iccelver. The older Is made In

the suit brought by the American Loan and
Trust company.

Mlirrlnml.lrniNON. .

The following licenses to wed v.ere Irsned-
by County Jndre Baxter Tuesday.

Name and residence. A 15-

0Charlf W. Knight. South Omaha. 22

Cora A. O'Hcani. South Onialm. 20-

npiijamln F Tjler , Kansas City , Mo. 'JS-

Allle H. McNurney , Kan ns City , Mo. 32-

Ilenton Hogg , South Omaha. 2i'

Annie Korlandcr , South Omaha. 10

Adolph 1' . Kcndls , Omaha. 22-

Mlnnlo Rosenblume , Omaha. 20

George H. Mlerstoin , Omaha. 2-

HuMah L Johnson , Omaha. 1'J'

Michael P McCormack , Omaha. V3

Emily Paulkner , Omaha. 21-

Thcro arc many who pains In the
back and imagine that their kidneys nro-

alTected , while the only trouble is a rheuma-
tism

¬

of the mute lea , or , at worst , lumbago ,

that can be cmed by a applications of-

Chamberlain's Pain Halm or b > dampening a-

piece of flannel with I'aln Balm and binding
it on over the aflectcd p.uts

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

S.

.

. J Afexander of Lincoln was In town
on business Tuesday.-

MlEses
.

Pauline Cooke and May Clinton , the
famous rifle shots , arc at the Murray.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. C. C. Uhoads of Des Moinas
were icglstered at the Murray Tuesday.

Woodward Barrett and Prank C. Reynolds
oT thn MnnRflMil comnanv nip clients of thn
Mlllard.

James Feaglns , a prominent stock Kroner-
of Alliance , was registered at the Murray
Tuesday.

John W. Moore of Philadelphia , owner of
considerable property In Omaha , Is a Mur-
ray

¬

guest.-
J.

.

. B. Krawley. general passenger agent ol

the Union I'nclllc at Kansas City , Is a guest
of the Millard.-

W.
.

. W. Gentry of Indianapolis , owner and
proprietor of Gentry's Dog and Pony show , Is-

a gueut nt the Murray.-
H.

.

. A. Edwards , former lecelver of the
defunct Bank of Commerce , Grand Island ,

Is a guest of the Murray.
Herbert n. Gregory of New ,

dealer In blooded horses , is In the city on-

business. . He is registered at the Murray.
Among the Murray's commercial" guests

Tuesday were. J McLnry , Chicago ; C. A-

.Hoffhelmer
.

, Cincinnati , and M. F. Meeds ,

Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. Kggleston taken
apartments for the summer nt the Mlllard-
Mr. . Eggleston la president of the Pacific
Express company.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Hayward and Miss M. H. Leavitt
have returned from a winter's trip through
the south. They taken apartments
permanently at the Mlllard.-

Mr.

.

. Charles B. Motcr , general western
manager of the well known H. B. .Clallln
company of New York , Is In the city and
with him Is Mr. C J. Fayte.ll , one of the
company's veteran salesmen.-

Mr.

.

. Fiederick T. Andrew left Monday
for his old home In Chatham , Ontario ,

In response to a telegram announcing the
serious Illness of bis sister , Mrs. Stephen-
son

-
, wife of Hon. Ilufus Stephenson , M. P.

Among the prominent people from out-of-
town who came to see Mansfield's produc-
tion

¬

of "Cyrano"cre Mr. and Mrs. B. U-

.Pields
.

and Miss Griswold , Fremont ; Mr. and
Mis. H. E. Owen , Norfolk , and Mr. and Mrs.-
G.

.

. A. Llnkart , Norfolk.
Among the prominent people from other

cities who attended the performance of-

"Cyrano" arc- Miss Stella Marten , W. H-

.Tajlor
.

, Sliennndoah ; Mrs. L. Levy , Rlch-
niond

-
, Vn. ; Miss Julia Ta > lor, Huntsvllle.-

Mo.
.

. ; Mrs. W. H. Clemmons , Mrs. James
Boldwlg , Fremont ; Mr. and Mrs , II. J. KIN
Patrick , Fremont ; Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Burke , Walnut , C. C. Potter , Mr. and Jlrs.-
F.

.

. J. Wallace. Mrs. B. Baldwin , Glenwood ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bloomer , York ; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Wlnshlp , Miss Franklo
Wilson , Fremont ,

Nebraskans at the hotels : H. L. Cook , St.
Paul ; A. N , Dam , Bui well ; Miss Dnnohuo ,

Mies Connolly , Valentine ; I ) . I. 1'opp , Red
Cloud ; Orln Reed , Ogalallaj F. W. Barber ,

Hastings ; J , Painter , Broken Dow , M D.
Haddock , Central City ; S B. Thompson ,

Broken Bow ; Thomas Madison , Madison ,

John F Piper , B. F Griffon. Tpkamah ; W-
P. . McCrenry , Hastings ; William Oolton
York , Mrs, . George Aubel , Mrs , A. E. Cole ,

Loxlnfiton : H. 0. Wilson , Hebron ; N. IX
Jackson , E. D. Klllmnn , A J. Leach. Ncllgh ;

1) . J. Gates , Albion , A. 0 Koln , Beatrice ;

Ben F. Bailey , Lincoln ; Dr. J , Luklns and
wife , Telumnh , S. W. Tlnkcom , N K. El-

liott
¬

, Hastings , P , Keegan , Hurtlngton.

A Penny Saved
,

is a Penny Earned.T-

HE

.

UOSTON STORE has bro ught from Chicago n lady expert In the art
of dyeing to Instruct the ladles o f Omaha In the very latest phases of this
most useful acquirement.-

do
.

will show , In methods so si mplo that n child can use them , how to
use dyes without staining thu linn ils or soiling the vessels or utensils used ,

How to obtain those dainty , popul nr shades nnd tints of color that enhance
and llqht a woman's beauty as an nrtlstlo setting dlsplnjs the diamond

How to make soiled , faded ga rmculs look Ilka new ; daw to restore the
color to a faded ribbon ; bow to m uko from the commonest cotton goods the
dainty , tinted lingerie now so muo h worn

"
In the cast ; how to make that

"Incltj" pique bklrt , a st > llsh "ca dot" or "royal" blue ; how to make those
muddy colored hose n fast black ; how to make that jelloivleh ftilrt walat a-

delltato shell pink or dainty rose , h ow to make those 10-year-old lace curtains
look as though fresh from the leo m ; how to make those shabby chenille
draperies look like tlio ones purch need } esterdi y , completely changing their
color If devlred , how to clean n ga rmcnt quicker and better than a "Parisian
Dye House" can do , how to remo vo those unsightly spots caused by splashes
of Omaha's oily mud from that pret ty cycle costume , nnd a thousand and ono
other thlngH that ever) woman U 1 nteit'sted in and should Know ,

Remember , nothing to sell and no charge of any kind , slmpl ) an Instructive
entertainment provided gratis by t ho UOSTON STORE for their lady patrons
ami friends. Beginning Saturday , May 27th , thesa demonstrations will be-

held dally from 9 a. m. to B p m , f w the week ending Saturday , June 3d , In-

thu Millinery De-partmetit , Immcdl atoly In front of the elevator on tlio second
flour , at the lloston Store , IGth and Douglas btreutb-

No Lady Can Afford to Miss Seeing This Unique and Usaful Display

"

LIE
fjr COMPANY'S' EXTRACT

( S n ( , y p , .vrl "iVd Tfr

I'll h I | it " "Klunllho " '
B ( v fofiviinralitli. - .
f , . . n 1)) I-

IThursdnv , Mm 2. in a in nt '. ? ' Nottht-
fith st. a ful line of IIOIISP lutnlt'img * . in-
cluding

¬

Iniltniini ' ! uiirlsbi n m int'-t
folding bcdi , rlli'lmariN l k viii ,1 nine
tnlilfH , comer tfllilp , ollli p ninl llbinry
chairs , rmUem. lminn n , i nm h . imn ami
brass bi-ilw o.ih ami imiplt ilii ir- , mo-
iiuetln

-
, vrlvot. llui'tplt nnd tngriln ar-

J pt ! Wilton nnd Hmvrni rue * . Inlln i-l ,
lot of m w Krnnltpwnic , tihiurm minor" ,
tn ittii'tHi < and -MUlti s 'Mils I t h p'ln-
clp.illj

-
IK vv iixidw Umlirs and cnn-umcn

supplied m .inv Muantlu l.ilp| Invited.

The Clay Auction Co , ,
r.UII N. Kith M. Trlrillllillc , iilHIO-

.lnl

.

UUi il mU i rtlMn ,'
III'' ! ''II ti't iMlMlllt HH Mll -

tli xlH HllH | H tillIIK'UII -f ItlB nl t Sl'llHiNl
ll

-

, lli It .V IIIMMIll III)
In si itupH fur !l Htllll | llil-

r nn Ail N imc , I'MiMtro-

AMI - I'-

s.RAVIVQI
.

1 * LJ1Iaxt" " | U-

O O I Manager * .

Thursday-Friday-Saturday ( 11'' ; " " 11))

Included Among the Singers are :

Helen Bertram
II. C. Barnabcc W. II. McDonald

William Lavin William Brodcrick
Josephine Barllclt

George frothiiigliam-

W , I ! , filzgcrald Chas. R. Hawlcy-

Loyd Rand Carolyn Daniels-

S. . L Studlcy Belie Chamberlain
Noman Crampton Harry Dixon

nnd

Jessie Bartlett Davis-

REPERTOIRE :

Tlnirsrt.iv Nlght-"nOB ROY "
Frldnj Nlcht - 'SI-HI NAUi : '

Saturday Mntlnce SERENADE"-
Satuiduy Night "IIOUIN HOOD"

Sale of beat' now open. Prices _ " to { 150.

TODAY
< ; , inc.-

TOMfiUT

.

, ito.-

I'AVOIl
.

.t SIM'Jui ,

The Famous Comedy Stars.-
K

.

viiie.nv : .
Youih in Hap Time

not 1.1 : A ( .n vii
The Screaming PirciCntnoelv 1-ntrrt ilner-

a.Mlssis
.

COOlCr .t I'MVl'OV
The World-Famous Sharpshooters.-

t
.

: m : noin-v mtoTiimisA-
merica's Premlei Acrobats.-

LKW'IS
.

A. UI.MOTT ,

The Versatile Comedy Duo-
.vitTiu

.

itMSIMN ,

Musical Monologist
i , v .MOM : mioTiimih ,

Comedy Dar Exp-

erts.TROCADERO.

.

.
W. W. COLE , Le = si-e and Manager.

The People by Their Attendance and
Comment Tell Us We the Best (j)
Show in Omaha Tills We .k. J,

> ; <S>5 <$> < *< ® < > >;< > ?<& < > $>

The Comedy Stars ,

F'.SO.N .V iitltI , ,

In the Gltj ; . omediett.i. "A TIP ON THE
DERHV '

Omaha's Favorite Actor ,Clllj SMITH.
Late of th- Woodward Stock Co-

.In

.

the Comedy. "THE HYPNOTIST."
The Premier Musical Duo.-

VA
.

> niuiTiiins.T-
he.

.
Big Comedy Hit.-

Ml
.

II I'll A MALI , ,
Thinking of Parodists.-

IVMI
.

, >
The Irish Character Delineators.-

KO
.

.V. SI MMUItS ,

PRANIC LOHKNK. Challenge Blind un-
Orihestra. . Refreshments served Pr-e
Concerts In the garden cveiy evening.-
I'l

.

Ices 25c. 35o nnd 50c.

Eighteenth and Douglas Streets.-
AM

.
, THIS AVI'.ni-

C.Ktery
.

nlKl < "I Htl.T rilntlncrn dully
i-iccpl Miiiulny.-

PROF.

.

. GENTHVS FAMOUS

Dog and Pony Show
Her I'lntni Tliu Niiinlli-Nl perform-

ing
¬

linliy c-lcKliniit In cnplUlly.-
AViiloh

.

for tliu Krniiil frets Ntrret-
imrmlr ilully nt 11 V , 31.-

.N

.

Children , 1 ,",<; , Ailnltn U5o.

THE MILLARD
I3ti) and Douglas StsOtuulin.A-

M1
.

- AND II ItOI'RAN IUA5-
CBNTItALLV LOCATED.-

J.
.

. IS. IIAtlKIJI , A MUX , Prop *

The Mew Victoria
II. BURNETT Prop.

STEAM I1KVT AMI HATH
ll.tTUH l.OO to 151.5O prr rlny ,

1808-lft St Potw M n 13h( and 14th.

The Hotel Broadmoor
AND CASINO.Kt-

'ltOl'KAN
.

1I.AN

Colorado Springs. Col.-

Opuns
.

Juno 1st , 189' ) , for the
year.-

An

.

Itlonl resort ut tlia foot of Ohcy-
I'liiio

-

niouiitiiliih.-
Tlio

.

ciilhlnc not cxc'clli'd in dm wont-
.Aililiohs

.
Messrs Tunnel it Wt'nton ,

I'l-oprlotors , 1' . U. Uox K , Colorado
a , Colo.


